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OFFICE OF THE MAJORITY LEADER
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

September 13, 1985

ME M0 R A N D U M

TO:

SENATOR DOLE

FROM:

GEORGE PIELER

SUBJECT:

FORD FOUNDATION TALK, 1:00 P.M., SEPTEMBER 13 AT
THE MADISON HOTEL

Attached are materials for your talk to the Ford Foundation
Executive Panel on Social Welfare Policy. The attached materials
discuss how attitudes toward welfare policy have changed under
the Reagan Administration and under current budget constraints.
Also attached are talking points on the deficit problem.

Atts.
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Ford Founda tion Execut ive Panel on Social Welfare Policy
Madiso n Hotel
Septem ber 13, 1985

What we have learned about social welfare policy
• If we have learned anythin g new about fosteri ng social
welfare over the past five years, it is that direct Federa l
program s--whe ther in the form of grants , benefi t paymen ts, or
incent ives--a re far from the only way the Federa l governm ent
can promot e the welfare of our citizen s. Encour aging State
and local initiat ive is just as import ant--an d most import ant
of all is to set Federa l econom ic policie s that maximi ze
growth , opport unity, and new job creatio n withou t rekind ling
inflati on.
• During the '70's there was a lot of talk about
welfare reform , about using the tax code and the block
grant approac h to make Federa l welfare policy more flexibl e
and more effecti ve. The days of compre hensive welfar e
reform scheme s seem to be past--b ut a lot of the thinkin g
that went into those plans has had a real impact on our
policy choices in recent years.
o For exampl e, with only limited Federa l involve ment,
the concep t of 'workf are' has taken off in many States :
not to burden welfare recipie nts, but to give them the
best possib le chance to escape the welfare trap. And
while few people talk about the negativ e income tax these
days, one of the chief goals of Presid ent Reagan 's tax
reform plan is to take low-inc ome taxpay ers off the tax
rolls altoge ther. That reflec ts the sensib le notion that,
before the governm ent can determ ine how to help the needy,
it ought to make certain it's not imposin g additio nal
burden s on the needy. The Reagan plan would elimin ate
income taxes on virtua lly everyon e at or below the poverty line.
o It is diffic ult to talk about social welfare policy
in the 1980's withou t consid ering the contex t of the budget
debate and the increa singly severe restric tions on our
fiscal policy . The need to revive our economy by contro lling
spendin g and defici ts, and keeping inflati on under contro l,
has limited our ability to spend on social welfare program s.
And that forces us to make choice s.
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Budget Constra ints and Policy Developm ent
o Choices have been made in shaping recent budgets,
and many of them have to be regarded as positive developm ents.
The concept of a 'social safety net' to be preserve d against
excessiv e budget cuts is an explicit recognit ion that
governm ent transfer payment programs have broad consensu s
support, and that the Federal governm ent will undertak e to
meet its commitm ent to program benefic iaries. Moreove r,
that principl e applies not just to so-calle d 'welfare ' programs
that benefit the needy, but to basic benefits under
non-mean s tested programs such as social security and Medicar e.
~
On the other side of the coin, our obligati on to use every
Federal dollar with maximum efficien cy and target benefits
to those most in need has clearly been recogniz ed.
So while we
work to preserve basic benefits for food stamps and AFDC,
we strive to reduce error rates and get undeserv ing benefic iaries
off the rolls.
Programs that we think have proven effectiv e-like Head Start and WIC--ge t our support, while programs
that seem less efficien t--like WIN--may have less of a claim
on the taxpaye r's dollar.

o In addition to helping us target benefits most effectiv ely,
our fiscal constra ints are helping us sort out social welfare
function s that are best handled at the Federal, State, and
local level.
This as much a de facto result of the budget
debate as it is a planned change in directio n: with restrict ions
on Federal resource s, States and localiti es become more the
focus of innovati ons in welfare policy. In fact, the
reemerge nce of the States as leaders in policy innovati on
is one of the most interest ing stories of the 1980's-- and one
that goes far beyond the area of social welfare.
Prognos is
•
The Federal role in promotin g social welfare- -and
the limits on our ability to finance welfare expendi tures
without undermin ing our economic perform ance--w ill
continue to be a subject of active debate.
So will the
choice of welfare policies that enhance, rather than undermi ne,
individu al motivati on to escape the welfare trap, and reinforc e
the vital roles of family, church, and communi ty in
safeguar ding those who, for no fault of their own, need assistan ce
and understa nding.
But we have learned that the most respons ible-the most compass ionate--g overnme nt policy is to foster a
healthy economy and ensure that producti ve jobs are availabl e
for those who try to make it on their own.
To do that, we
must first and foremost control governm ent expendi tures and
reduce our budget deficit.
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ESCALATING DEFICIT
The main threat to continue d economic expansio n is run-away
Federal spending .
o

Since 1940, the Federal Governm ent has run deficits in 37
out of the last 45 years. Since 1960, we've run deficits in
24 out of 25 years.

o

In 1985, the gross Federal debt will total $1,841 trillion ,
an increase of 533% over 1960, 238% over 1975, and 101% over
1980. The total debt in 1985 now stands at 48% of our GNP.

o

With no changes in Federal spending policy, CBO projects
that Federal outlays will rise from $950 billion in 1985 to
$1,378 trillion in 1990--an increase of $428 billion in five
years.

o

If no changes are made, the budget deficit will increase
from $214 billion in FY 85 to $300 billion in 1990 and the
Nationa l debt will increase to $2,786.
INTEREST ON THE DEBT

This massive increase in debt has itself created one of the
largest and fastest growing compone nts of Federal spendin g-interest on the debt. Constan t deficits have put fiscal policy
on an endless treadmi ll of paying for the irrespo nsibilit y of
previous decades :
o

In 1965, interest on the Nationa l debt cost $9 billion and
By 1980, annual interest costs rose
consumed 1.4% of GNP.
But the worst was yet to come.
GNP.
of
-2%
to $52 billion-

o

In 1985, interest on the Nationa l debt will cost taxpaye rs
$130 billion- -almost three times the level of five years
age. This represen ts 3.8% of GNP, 13.5% of the entire 1985
budget, and a 1,450% increase in costs over 1965.

o

$130 billion is equal to the sum total of all Federal
spending from 1789--th e founding of the Republi c--to 1936.
It also equals total Federal outlays in 1966, the entire
defense budget in 1980, and twice the level of medicare
funding today.

o

To put it in even simpler terms, about 40% of all revenue
collecte d by the Federal Governm ent from persona l income
taxes ($330 billion in 1985) will go to pay interest costs
and no Federal services at all.
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THE DEFICIT AND THE AVERAGE AMERICAN
•

Unless we enact a massive deficit reductio n measure,
American families will face either higher interest rates
or higher inflatio n:
not to mention the risk of a
disastro us new recessio n throwing millions of
breadwin ners out of work.

•

Most economi sts believe that enactmen t of the deficit
reductio n package as large as the Senate offer will
produce a drop of at least l percent in interest rates
over the short run and 2 to 3 pecentag e points over the
long term:
relative to what they otherwis e would be.

•

With a 2% drop in interest rates, the monthly payment on
a median priced home ($80,000 ) will go down by about
$100 a month.

e

Convers ely, if we don't reduce the deficit to keep rates
as low as they are now, homeown ers could face that large
an increase -or-mor e in monthly payment s.
A 2% drop in interest rates would mean an addition al
$4,000 in income for the average wheat farmer with a
1,000 acre operatio n.

•

This year alone, the Federal governm ent will overspen d
close to $1,000 for every man, woman and child in
America.

•

This $1,000 per head of addition al Federal debt will be
one more burden for our children to repay in higher
taxes or higher inflatio n in the future.

•

I don't believe we can let this budget negotiat ion fail.
If we don't act now on major deficit reductio n, the
American people will pay the price.
By 1989, interest
on the debt alone would take up half of all individu al
income tax payment s.
The interest cost would be $250
billion or $1,100 for each American .

•

If we can get somethin g like this package I am very,
very optimis tic about the course of the economy.
I
think we take too much for granted what we have achieved
so far: strong growth without inflatio n.
We can keep
that going if we reduce the deficit substan tially.
The
way is open to econom ic performa nce unpreced ented in the
postwar period if we have the will to find it.
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' July 26, 1985

Dear Senator Dole,
You were outsta ~~n you addressed the National
Urban League Conference this week. Your talk was perfect,
with just the right amount of humor coupled with a forthright
discussion of the more serious issues.
It gave me great pride
both as a Republican and a Vice Chairman of the NUL Board to
witness the fine reception you received. The NUL does not
actively boo and hiss, but it occasionally comes up with a less
than enthusiastic reception. Not so with you! Congratulations.

~

Your meeting with Jake, Eddie, Ben, Vernon, etc. and your~
colleagues was fine move and aparently was most successful.
It gave hopes for better communications in the future, some
;)- 0
of which were reflected in John Jacob's messages to us at the
Conference.
I am writing you this letter in behalf of Irving Shapiro,
Chairman and the other distinguished members of the Ford Foundation
Panel on Social Welfare Policy. So many of them expressed hopes
that you would be able to meet with them for a half hour or so
when they are in Washington for a Panel meeting on September 12th
and 13th.
A list of the Panel members is enclosed along with an article
from the Ford Foundation letter which explains the formation of
this special project and the mission.
In short, the purpose of this study is to reexamine three
basic questions: who should be helped, what form should the assistance take and how should it be financed? We are hoping that
our guests will reflect their own thinking from their philosophical
orientation in a twenty minute talk.
It is completely off the
record and will probably take place around a table in a meeting
room at the Madison Hotel. Presumably the Panel members will have
some questions and an open discussion will follow your remarks.
The group convenes on Thursday evening, September 12th at the
Madison Hotel where we will have a small rece tion for some Washington persons to meet the ane mem ers. We hope you can attend
that, but more importantly we hope that you will be able to find
thirty or forty minutes on Friday, the 13th when you can meet with
the Panel alone.
... /
./"" ~
. We ,,kn9}# how QUSY you are and how many persons and group s ar e
d'J/3 ~r~~- :G:-.~µ
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making demands on your time (to say nothing of the budget).
Therefore we would alter our schedule to accomodate you any
time on Friday from breakfast until we adjurn at 4:00 pm.
I have spoken to Betty Meyer who explained the hectic
nature of your schedule. However, we are hopeful.
Thank you for anything you can do.
Most sincerely,

2~4qc/ kJN?j

Margaret P. Lord
Consultant
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Special Report:

One of !he mos! imporum dhallcnges f<ICln!
modern democratic socicrics is to tind 'W'a\'\
10 ease !he slrains and ~~ of the ··~
fare slate ... Few lopics ~ imore crucial 10
the social. economic. and P'31itical viabilit~
of con!emporary de~ . Most indw.trial nations are struggli~ 11.3 meet the needs
of their people while f~ increasing limitations on !heir fiscal resources. The polic)
choices !hey must make ~t the need to
reexamine fundamental ..-.-.ial values and
commiiments.
In 1982. the Foundation's Board of Trustees encouraged the staff to begin work on a
project tha1 would I~ ~nd the short1erm remedies that have typitied most industrial countries· responses to soaring social
expenditures. The usual approach of govet:nments has been to tinker with the design of
social programs or to engage in ~drastic
budget-cutting. What \!."as needed. in the
view of many experts. was a comprehensive
reexamination of the purpose of social insurance and welfare. of the costs of social services and the capacity of governments to
sustain them. and of possible alternative
ways to provide these services.
Social programs have undergone r.ipid
growth over the past two decades . In 1965
expenditures for such programs accounted
for less than 12 percent of the U.S . gross
national product: by 1980 this figure had
increased 10 more than 20 percent of GNP. In
the same period. social program expenditures increased from roughly 30 percent of
total federal spending to more than 54 percent. There have been. however. variations
in spending by progr.1m . For example. from
1950 to 1979. expenditures for social insurance rose from 21 percent to 46.5 percent of
total government spending: the increase for
public assistance was from 10.6 percent to
14 .7 percent; and health and medical spending
increased from 13 percent to 21.1 pc:l'tCflt.
Since the economy was~ through
much of this period. few people c::haJlengcd
this expansion . In the 1960s csp:cially.
increased citizen demarnh for~ goods
and ~ervices contributed to a ~ expan~ion in the range and size of ~ial ~rams .
Many of these programs provided - entitlements " to medical care. housinL student
aid . special education. food and rutrition
services . and child care. Ciri..~ with
incomes well above those of I.he - deserving .. poor shared in the social l>csri:c; .
By the mid- 1970s cooditions kgan to
change . Economic growth ~ and
inflation took off. Yet !he ~ts o{ social programs cuniinued 10 grow~ a resLtl: 1Jf high
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FORD FOUNDATION

LETTER

FEBAUAAY 1, 1965

The Future of Social Insurance and Welfare

inflati on and then sever e reces sion . By the
early 1980s attent ion shifte d to ways of controllin g the cost and reduc ing the scope of
social progr ams .
Neith er budge t-cutt ing nor progr am
reform s satisf actori ly addre sses the long term probl ems confr ontin g the Unite d States
and other ··wel fare states .·· Peopl e acros s the
politi cal spect rum believ e we need to ree_xamine the basic premi ses of curre nt social
progr ams and then fashio n an equita ble and
mana geabl e system of socia l prote ction for
future gener ations .
Few sugge st a whole sale disme mber ment
of all that has been estab lished . Some . however. would set sharp limits on who shoul d
be helpe d and for what purpo ses . They
believ e thac !he priva te secto r and the marke
t
econo my shoul d reliev e gover nmen c of
much of the respo nsibil icy for meeci ng
peopl e's social needs .
Other s believ e that socra l probl ems are
embe dded in !he way our socie ties are organized and that the crisis of the welfa re state
deriv es from the comp eting forces of market econo mies. For them. what is neede d
is a basic restru cturin g of the WdY nation s
mana ge their socie ties and econo mies .
Any exam inacio n of the future of the welfare state must come to grips with the chang
ing nature of che famil y and work . and
chang ing demo graph ics in che count ry.
Incre ased longe vity. ad.,,·an cing techn ology
.
greac er geogr aphic mobilicy. and expan ded
oppor tuniti es have funda menta lly chang ed
the way many Amer icans live. Some SlX:ia
l
analy ses believ e that ii is impo rtant tira to
look al !he under lying value s of demo cracy
befor e laying out a bluep rinc for the future
.
They believ e that !he quest ion of what the
slate shoul d do for its citize ns is tirst and
forem ost philo sophi cal. and that we now
need a reexa minat ion of the basic princ iples
of liberty . equity . and secur ity.
In the classi c const itutio nal sense . libert y
mean s the prote ction of the citize n from
arbitr ary state powe r. But anoth er view of
libert y holds that a citize n. in order to be
fully free. must be educa ted. fed. decen tlv
house d and cloth ed. and in good health . Th~
tirst conce ption of freed om would lead to
a
free-m arket appro ach to meeti ng social
needs : the secon d conce ption leads to
a
"'soci al state" ' appro ach . Adhe rents of both
views agree there alway s will be some who
need help. which bring s up the basic questions of who shoul d be helpe d. in what wav\
shoul d they be helpe d. how shoul d the he.Ip
be paid for. and who shouk l do the helpinl.!
.
First. who shoul d be the bcneticiari~'-'

Shou ld social prote ction be target ed only to
the most vulne rable memb ers of societ y. or
shoul d it be exten ded to all ·'
The quest ion of tinanc ing must next be
addre ssed . That requi res an explo ration of
such matte rs as contr ibuto ry versu s noncontr ibuto ry benet its. tax expen diture s versus tax incen tives. and the effect on
dome stic social policy of globa l econo mic
interd epend ence and foreig n comp etitio n .
The third probl em relate s to the imple menta tion of social polici es . What shoul d be
done at the nation al level'? What funct ions
can be devol ved to state and local gover nments '? How shoul d publi c and priva te
resou rces be comb ined to meet socia l needs
"!

Committees to Gulde Welfare
State Project

Three comm ittees will guide the intemM ated
program of rnear ch, policy analysis. rod
public diao IS&ion initiate d by the Found ation.
Overseeing the projec t will be an executiYe
panel curren tly ca ISistit ig of lhlrteen memb
ers.
Chairm an of the panel is Irving Shapi ro, k>rme
r
chief executive officer of the du Pont Comp any
and a memb er of the Found ation's Board
of
Truste es. The projec t diredo r is Chel1e
a
Hamilton, Columbia Unive rsity Pl ofesao i of
goyem ment.
Other memb ers of the executiYe panel: Sol
Chaikin, presid ent, Intern ationa l Ladie
s
Garm ent Wonutrs Union; Ralf Datno dorl,
professor,
Unive rsitat
Konst anz
(West
Germa ny): Jame s Ellis, Seattle attorn ey;
Rober t Erburu. piesident. Times Mirror
Co.,
Los Angel es; John F"8r, chairm an, AeVl&
Life
and Casua lty Co.; Hanna Gray, pr99id
ent.
University ot Chica go; Patricia Rober ts Hanis
,
professor, Nation al Law Cente r, Georg
e
Washi ngton University; Albert Hi~.
professor, Institute for Advan ced ~
PritlC:etolt, N.J.; Vernon Jorda n, atlDmey.
Wastiiogllo11, D.C.; Elean or ~ Nonon
,
professor, Geo! getow n Unive rsity Law Cent«
:
Henry Schac ht, chairm an, Cummins Engin
e
Co.; and Mitchefl S'lirid off' presid ent. Local
Initiatives Suppo rt Cofpo ration .
Memb ers ot the reeear ch adYisofy
committee indud e Hugh Hedo ot Harvard
UniYefsity, chairm an; Fay Loma x Cook,
Northwestern Unive rsity: Al>eft Ashlo w,
University of CaJifomia (BerU iey); Edwa
rd
Gramlich,
University of Midlig an; Ira
K.atznelson, New Schoo l for Social Resea rctl;
and William Wiison, Unive rsity of Chica go.
Memb ers of the policy adviso ry comm ittee

are:

Rober t

Reisd lauer,

Urban

Institute,

chairman; Mary Jo Bane, New YorX State
Depar tment of Social Services; Jack Meyer
,
Ameri can Enterprise Institute; Steve n Mintef
,

Cleveland Foundation; Alice Rivlin, Brook
ings
Institution; Donna Shalala, Hunte r Colleg
e;
and Matthew Holde n, Unive rsity of Virgin ia.

Such comp lex and impo rtant quest ions
need to be exam ined from a variet y of perspect ives . The Found ation has theref ore initiated an interr elated progr am of resea rch.
policy analy sis. and publi c discu ssion
.
under the guida nce of an execu tive panel and
two advis ory comm ittees (see box) .
In the resea rch comp onent . an advis ory
comm ittee of exper ts will recom mend to the
Found ation the studie s neede d. It may not be
neces sary to spons or much origin al resea rch
since a consi derab le amou nt alread y exists
.
There is a need. however. for synch esis and
fresh analy sis . Amon g the subje cts that will
requi re more in-de pth work are: the effec ts of
socia l welfa re progr ams on work . savings. labor mobil ity. and famil y stabil ity:
long- term welfa re depen dency and che
intergener..itional tr..ins missio n of pover ty
:
publi c/priv ate appro aches to wcia l welfa re:
and the effect s of intern ationa Tdeve lopm ents
on dome stic socia l policy.
The policy comp onent will engag e a
chang ing ca-;t of polic ymak ers and pract
itioner s to sugge st altern ative- appro aches
.
They will partic ipate in forum s and semin ars
that will addre ss the policy impli cation s of
the resea rch condu cted as well as the sugge stions made by the publi c and by the execu tive
panel . The meeti ngs will invol ve peopl e who
have had "'han ds-on .. exper ience in socia
l
policy. Their insigh ts and exper ience: will
provi de a bridg e betwe en the vario us sugge stions and what is politi cally and admin istrntively feasib le . As with tbe resea rch componen t. the policy segm ent will be guide
d
by an advis ory comm ittee.
A third comp onent will opera te throu gh an
exper iment al forma t that will.e ngage a broad
cross sectio n of the publi c in a dialo gue on
socia l insura nce :.ind welfa re. For instan ce.
there migh t be town- hall discu ssion s held in
local comm unity colle ges. in senio r citize
n
forum s. in sessio ns invol ving labor union
s
and busin ess assoc iation s. and in the press
.
radio . and televi sion .
The execu tive panel will condu ct its own
discu ssion s and explo ration s and delibe rate
on the result s produ ced by the resea rch. policy. and publi c discu ssion comp onent s . The
panel will then issue a polic y statem ent sc:ttinl! forth its views on our natio nal comm itme~nt to the welfa re of the aged. disab led.
unem ploye d. and other econo mical ly vulne rable memb ers of socie ty. The aim of this
statem ent will be to help focus the nation
's
attent ion on the need for medi um- to long·term soluti ons to the probl ems of socia
l
prole ction and to offer a series of steps
to achie ve them .
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FORD FOUNDATION

EXECUTIVE PANEL:

SOCIAL WELFARE POLICY PROJECT

Irving Shapiro, Esq. (Chainnan)
Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom
P. 0. Box 636
One Rodney Square (car. 10th/King Sts.)
Wilmington, Delaware 19899
(302) 429-9200
Sol Chaikin, President
Internationa l Ladies Gannent Workers Union
1710 Broadway
New York, N.Y. 10019
(212) 265-7000
Ralf Dahrendorf
Professor of Social Science
University of Konstanz
Postf ach 5560
07750 Konstanz, Gennany
49-7531-882892

Albert 0. Hirschman
Professor of Social Sciences
Institute for Advanced Study
Princeton University
Princeton, New Jersey 08540
( 60 9) 734-8252
Vernon Jordon, Esq.
Aiken, Gump, Strauss, Hauer & Feld
1333 New Hampshire Avenue, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20036
(202) 887-4260

James R. Ellis, Esq.
Preston, Thorgrimson, Ellis & Holman
2000 I.B.M. Building
P. 0. Box 2927
Seattle, Washington 98111
(206) 623-7580

Eleanor Holmes Norton, Professor
Georgetown University Law Center
Georgetown University
600 New Jersey Avenue, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20001
(202) 624-8364

Robert F. Erburu
President and Chief Executive Officer
Times Mirror
Times Mirror Square
Los Angeles, California 90053
(213) 972-3700

Mitchell Sviridoff, President
Local Initiatives Support Corporation
666 Third Avenue - 14th floor
New York, New York 10017
(212) 949-8560

John H. Filer, Chainnan
Aetna Life and Casualty Company
Hartford, Connecticut 06156
(203} 273-0123

Henry B. Schacht
Chainnan and Chief Executive Officer
Cu1T111ins Engine Company, Inc.
P. 0. Box 3005
Columbus, Indiana 47102
(812) 377-3164

Hanna H. Gray, President
University of Chicago
5801 South Ellis Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60637
(312) 962-8001
Charles V. Hamilton
Wallace S. Sayre Professor of Government
Columbia University
The Ford Foundation
Project Director

320 East 43rd Street
New York, New York 10017
(212) 573-5056
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